YOUR TRIP TO:
1710 McGuinn Dr, High Point, NC 27265-3328

27 MIN | 13.7 MI
Trip time based on traffic conditions as of 9:04 AM on May 10, 2016. Current Traffic: Moderate
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1. Start out going west on Spring Garden St toward Kenilworth St.
   Then 2.87 miles
   2.87 total miles

2. Merge onto W Wendover Ave W.
   If you reach Pomona Dr you've gone about 0.4 miles too far.
   Then 6.75 miles
   9.62 total miles

3. Turn left onto Eastchester Dr/NC-68.
   Eastchester Dr is 0.2 miles past Penny Rd.
   If you are on Skeet Club Rd and reach Whites Mill Rd you've gone a little too far.
   Then 2.67 miles
   12.29 total miles

4. Turn left onto Ambassador Ct.
   Ambassador Ct is just past York Ave.
   If you reach Lassiter Dr you've gone about 0.1 miles too far.
   Then 0.10 miles
   12.39 total miles

5. Take the 1st right onto Guyer St.
   If you reach the end of Ambassador Ct you've gone about 0.2 miles too far.
   Then 0.87 miles
   13.25 total miles

6. Turn left onto McGuinn Dr.
   McGuinn Dr is just past Zelma Ave.
   If you reach Chatham Dr you've gone about 0.1 miles too far.
   Then 0.48 miles
   13.74 total miles
7. 1710 MCGUINN DR is on the left.
Your destination is 0.1 miles past Lynwood Ter.

If you reach Bragg Ave you've gone a little too far.